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May 1. parliament met Monday to
h'ar opposition lenders In the housePERSONALS

EUGENE TQ VISIT
KLAMATH NOV. 7

(Con tinted from face One)

Warren Company
'

Is Awarded Two
Paving Contracts;

"""
After prolonged discussion over

alleged Irregularities In the bid of
(he Inland Construction company,
on two Improvement units, the city!
council last nlRht swarded the 'r.
ren Construction company contrac'v
for the paving of milts No. 59 and

Hope Abandoned
For Settlement

English Strike
LONDON. Oct. :(. tlniled Nhwn

Both labor and goventntent Molt-- '
.; adntltied that apparent hopo-lesn- e

s tif ending the coal strike.'
which former Premier l.toyd Oeorge
i sMinal s has eot the British na-

tion S.'.lM:. ui, inn) lii i lie IiinI

six ntontlis,
f

(ailed together to pass once more
on the regulations intlititted when,
the Htrike f r- became effective,

Simple Mixture Makes
Stomach Feel Fine

an ovpoi (unity to make a trip over
the iit-- ftntr railway route and
visit Kiamath Falls, Just now the
feature city of Ore (ton.

It h planned to make ihnVvciir-sio-

a Jubilee event and If. present
hopes malt riallce, there will be en-t- i

tttimm-n- provided during the trip
by veluateei' performer. The br'ef
iH a; Odell l.nko will give

who do not nuil themselves
of tli' ditwtr. an opportunity to
time a hurried luu heoti at tl.ut

fit:.' point mi the line.
The plan tm u Sunday excursion

follow industrial trips by Klam-

ath Kail and Portland business men
until i auspices of the chum tiers of

.Mit inen e. it has Ihmmi suested
at Kiueno th:it the trip H mad1
tin atinn .1 event. I'htiiif lor an
uver tiilil trlu were tlNeoiti.ued lie
i 'HUM' s.t la i led pettple who work
s. li.o.-- a wet I; would thus not be,
given a i b:i:ce to make the ex-

cursion.

coal proposllt ii'oh"! freotler
Baldwin uiinounrad In tha h

of cotnmoiii. "It la not tor lha

governineui to advise ihe contending

pitrtie, how ihny itbouli aetlli' wbnt

Is uti Industrial dlapula of (ho first

magnitude.'

Watch Your Frail. Puny
. Child Grow Strong

Tak On WfijH,
In Jul a iw than

vou vpr ilritatittMl of lhs wondoi-(t-il

flioli mnkliK lablrli ' callml
MH'ny'a Coil l.lrar OH Compaund
Tnlili'ta will atari to blt sax waalf,
ililn. l Mill" one.

Afii'r sloknl and whnr. rloWHS

hip mianoi'iMl ilify ar pclly
vnliinltlo. Nu linvil to diva Uikid uuy
iniiiK ii.ily l'i4 I.lvr OU ihaa
lulili'is iirc mailii lo Ink" tht plac
t.r that- iini) i but aU noifllloc.
ainmarli upirtlltis modli'lo. " uit
Miry aurrly doll, Thny do put an
llmh.

Ak c. II. Undnrwooil or any
ilruKisLt for fad l.lvar Oil
Ciimiiaunil TalilMs aa aaa lo lak
na runily and mil .1 all (Ihii,Io

0 InhlolH (l ruins.
In.ilnl nn MrCtry'a. Ih. orlflnal

and ai'iHimc. and air. Ilia child a
I'bancr fur .14 dnrs! If you r.n't
ili'lialiird with rnulla ust get your
mniiry Itaik. Adir. "

of common, rrttlclve the optmslni
attitudes taken by the government'
und by the coal miners' leadern.

The httue of lords pastied nu ex-

tension of the emergency regula-
tions und co unit o its Is expected to
pa s It Tuesday.

"Tbo government has no further

That Baby You've
Longed For'

Mrs. Burton AtlvUes Women on
Mot herhiHHl mimI t 'omiMHiloithliip

"For severnl years I was denied'
llio blettug of motherhood," writes!
Mrs, l u Kuret iiin ton of Kansas

t It.v. "I was terribly nervous and
subject to periods t.(' terrible su(- -

feriug and uielnm holla. Now I am
the proud mother of a beautiful
little daimhler and n true mm pun-- 1

Ion and Inspiration to my bushund.
I believe tiiindredn of women would
like to know tin secret of my hap--

pine, a n, I will gludly reveal It
to any murrled woman who will
writ., nte." Mrs. Burton offer her,
advice entirely without charge. She
hat nothing to f. Letters should!
he uddrcHcd to Mrs. Margaret Bur-

ton. I J 7 Massachusetts, Kaunas
CUv, Mo. Correspondence will te
slrli-tt- cenfidentli.l,

of entertainment will be provided
for the Ruaene puests duriiiK tl.i-ir- :

brief stay here.
At least ix passenaer coaches, u

dtner and an observation ear will
comprise the excursion train. Ad

Tlces from Jhiaene staled yesterday
that resident! of Form drove have
made rescrvatloff for two .u on

the special. Announcement of
was made In Kureiie at a

luncheon where 40 persons signed
up for the trip before the meeting
adjourned.

Through arrangements made with
J. A. Ormandy. Reneral passeiiKt--

uitent fur the line at Portland, a '

round-tri- ticket for the exclusion,
can be purchased for $5, a sum Wx
than one-thir- the rexular fare. !

This la not to be a Kujtene Hum-- ,

ber of commerce trip, although K.

Kusene ('hadwick. secretary of that
ftroup, stated that the excursion
will reieive on the parti
of officials of the organization.

'

The trip has heeu designed to lot'
business men, clerks in stores and
offices who could not get away
at any other time than Sunday, have

Simple bmkthorn bark, magnesia
sulph. c. p. glycerine, etc., as mixed
lit Adlerika. often hell stomach
trouble in TKN minutes tiv remov-
ing OAS. Brings out surprising
amount of old waste matter you
never thought was In yunr system.
Stops that full, bloated feeling and
makes you happy uud cheerful.

for chronic constipation. Ad-
lerika uorks Ql K'K und deltitht-full-

easy. Whitman Orug

sk i:fti;v vm:i:s cm it
is iiici:, tiik pin:n

A 1. KSce. secretary of IheWat-tir- s

for Mayor club, is not Arthur
1.. liue. pastor of the Presbyterian
thurch, but is a painter living on
S.'ttth Uiverslde street.

Mutt Smith lias roiuvnr. to hltij
work hi Klanmih Fall after p?nil-- i

hiK l wo tek visit hi with hi j

wil auf aon In North Bend. Coosj
Hr.y Tiaies. i

t
Mr. and Mm. John Houston. Ml

Man; a ret Worrten irttd Mim Mayhelle)
I.eavitt have returned t Klamath
FuIIh follow hiK a weekfnd vtnit in
Kugene at HomoComiim, where!
I hey atteuded the Oregon-Stanfor-

football Rame.

Mr. and Mr. Ceorno Webber, j

Charles Oliver and Mi? Loretta
WVhhvr uprni Sunday h uming In
the Tulo Ittke touuiry. where lhi?
enjoyed good luck.

H. l Kinlayson, who travel for
Reltliug Bros., is in Klamath Falls
for the week in ttu interests ot the
silk company. Finlaynon Is a resi-

dent of San Francisco and has made
frequent visits to Klamath Falls
during the past yenr.

Kenneth S. Irry left Sunday for
Lake view, where he will styecd sev- -'

eral days on business. t

Miss Jean Perry. .Miss Elna Jen-- i
son, Howard Met calf. Dr. Miller!
Cooper and "Ring Taylor motored!
to Chiloqufn Snuday, where they
spent the afternoon.

'

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Garcelon. ac-

companied by their daughter. Miss

Jane, and Miss Betty Zimmerman, j

motored to Medford Sunday, where
they spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Perrlu
enjoyed the past week-en- d in Med
ford on a combined business and
pleasure trip. They returned from
the Talley Sunday afternoon. ,

SOIMONS

IN THE CIRCUIT COl'RT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR KLAM-
ATH COUNTY.

(No. IZZXi Kqully)
Marie Robin. I'iaintiff, vs. John M

Robin. Dffundunt.

To John M. Robin. Defendant:
In the name of the state of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en-
titled suit on or before the date of
expiration of six weeks from the date
of first publication of this summons,
which is October 12. 1916: and if
you fail so to answer, for want
thereof, plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for In her
complaint, that the bonds
of matrimony existing between you
and plaintiff be forever dissolved
and set aside: that plaintiff be
awarded the custody of Isadore, ri

and Gordon Robin, the minor
children of the intermarriage, and
that plaintiff have aurh other and
further relief as to the court mayseem meet and equitable.

This summons is served upon you
by publication thereof once each
week for six successive weeks, pur-
suant to order of the Judge of the
above court dated and entered
October 1, 19:6.

W.M. GANONG.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Pllcher Bids.. Klamath Falls. Ore.
012.1S.25. N2.9.16

Manx Hotel
(FIREPROOF)

San Francisco
Powell at OTarreU

MENU
30c CLUB BREAKFAST
35c LUNCHEONETTE
60c SPECIAL DINNER

SOUP
Consomme Jullen
Clam Chowder

SALAD
Macaroni with Pimento, May-

onnaise
ENTREES

Boiled Salmon with Ovster Sauce
Potted Spare Ribs of Pork. Creole
Breaded Veal Cutlets. Paprika

Sauce, Salisbury Steak, Itali-enn- e,

with Mushroom Sauce
VEGETABLES

Stewed Corn Anna Potatoes
DESSERT

Home Made Layer Cake
Home Made Pie

Ice Cream or Sherbet
DRINKS

Tea. Coffee, Milk or Chocolate

Special 75c Sunday Dinner

Large Beautiful Lobby

350ROOMS
75 Detached Bath at $1.C0 ;

100 Detached Bath at 12.00
100 With Bath at J2.C0

75 With Bath ot 13.00
Check Vour Auto nt Hotel

Free Itus Meets All Trains

Meet Me at the Manx
jBe:it Located lintel In City

In the Center nt Everything

Circulating Ico Wilier In Kverj
ICoom

M. A. SAMUEL. Managing Owner

I, consisting of I'liie ami Kourin
streets respectively.

The Inland Const rurt inn company
waa low bidder on both these pro-

jects, with bids of $0510 OS for
Nu. CS atid I2US0.7S on No. 61. but
failed lo i.peclfy pavement thick- -

nesse in tin- - bi I tnrnis.
C. A. Dunn of Dimn 6 Ilaki-r- . '

and Major WH'.lvn Arnold r.f t!ii
Warren company, protested ag.ilnM
the Inland company ivielvlng thej
contracts, on grounds of unfnt'j
competition. T. V Sweeney, presi-
dent, represented lha Inland Con- -'

slructton company.
The winning Lids of the Warren

company, next low under the In-

land concern, were $650.72 on unit
59. and 21!7 1! on unit 62. Thej
bids call for two-Inc- h bituminous
top on a four-Inc- h bitulitbic base, j

The council granted a request
trom Charles L. Moore to have street '

grades established on portions of;
Grand avenue and Canal street for)

distance ot about 400 feet north
to the present pavement on Canal
street. Property owners in that:
vicinity propose to vve Dunn &'
Baker gravel the sections in ques-- j
lion, at their own expense. ;

Old Friendship Is
Renewed Here and
Couple Are Wedded
Returning to this city last even-- '

Ins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Sex- -'

ton will be at home to their friends
here at the Arcade apartments,
where they have established resi-- ,

dence following their wedding at ,

Medford Saturday.
The ceremony was performed In

the Methodist. Kplscopal church at
Medford. by the Rev. T. T. Temple.
Following the wedding the couple
vent to Ashland where they spent
the vok-nd-. i

Mrs. Sxton before her marriage
was Louise Kin- - Beaty. for the past
six years a popular nurse In Salem
iospitAls. She is a registered nurse

and a traduate of the Nurses' Train-

ing school at New London, Con-

necticut. For six years Mrs. Sex-

ton was Identified vith hospitals
1n the Panama canal zone.

Mr. and Mrs. Sexton met here re-

cently for the first time in several
years. They were formerly friends
of long standing the valley. Sex-

ton is well known here where he
has been county club leader for sev-

eral years.

DONMK BI SH WILL
PILOT PITTSBURGH PIRATES t

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 25. (United
News) Owen J. Donnie Bush, for-
mer shortstop of the Detroit Tigers.
but more recently pilot of the In- -,

dlanapolis club in the American
association, is new manager of the

.Pittsburgh Pirates.
' Bush's appointment was announc-- ,

ed tonight by Barney Dreyl uss,
president ot the local club.

For resnlts nse News Class Artw.

Gas Makes People
Mervousand Restless

Gas pressure in the abdomen
causes a restless, nervous feeling
and prevents sleep. Adlerika re-
moves gas in TEN minutes and
brings out surprising amounts of
old waste matter you never thought
waa In your system. This excellent
Intestinal evaruant Is wonderful
for constipation or allied stomach
trouble. Don't waste time with
pills or taMets, but get REAL Ad-
lerika action'

WHITMAN DRIfJ CO.
Advertisement)

25
is the

right price
to pay for a

good tooth

paste

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

Large Tube

29

FlTrnT"'

WlLLIONS SPENT in improved manufacturing
&WU processes make NEW 61 GRAVITY SHELL superior.'

ip to all other gasolines in:
HIGIICOMPRESSION QUICK STARTING

OtxidcjhcrcvcT COMPLETE COMBUSTION POWER Si PICK-U- P

you sec the Yellow "v 7

ulW,,ll ' '1 ' ' '

SHELL COMPANY
S

.tf'lt - Cl CAMIOKNIA

B.C. 201


